Introduction: This study was conducted to: develop a multidimensional measure of display clutter for advanced head-up displays (HUDs) incorporating enhanced and synthetic vision; assess the infl uence of HUD confi guration on perceptions of display clutter, workload, and fl ight performance; model clutter scores in terms of visual display properties; and model fl ight performance in terms of subjective and objective clutter indices. Methods: In a fl ight simulator, 18 pilots with different levels of fl ight experience fl ew approaches divided into three segments. Three HUD confi guration sets were presented under two levels of fl ight workload. Pilot ratings of overall display clutter, its underlying dimensions, and mental workload were recorded along with fl ight performance measures. Display image analysis software was used to measure visual properties of the HUDs. Results: The multidimensional measure of clutter showed internal consistency with overall perceived clutter. Calculated clutter scores were sensitive to HUD confi gurations and in agreement with a priori display classifi cations. There was a trend for the extremes of display clutter to cause higher workload and less stable performance due to cognitive complexity and a lack of information for high and low clutter displays, respectively. Multiple linear regression models of perceived clutter were developed based on HUD visual properties with predictive utility. Models of fl ight performance based on the clutter score and workload ratings were also developed, but with less predictive power. Discussion: Measures and models of display clutter are expected to be applicable to the evaluation of a range of display concepts. Keywords: display clutter , head-up displays , intelligent fl ight deck technologies , fl ight simulation , pilot performance . F UTURE CONCEPTS FOR the National Airspace System include cockpit technologies to support fl ight safety through improved terrain and traffi c awareness. A subset of these technologies includes synthetic and enhanced vision systems (SVS and EVS) for pilot use ( 4 ). Synthetic vision provides a " view " of the outside world to a fl ight crew by rendering computer-generated scenes based on terrain databases and global positioning system information. Enhanced vision presents an actual out-of-cockpit view using a sensor-based forward-looking infrared camera. The goal of SVS and EVS displays in the aircraft cockpit is to reduce the incidence of lowvisibility accidents ( 12 ). Previously, it has been confi rmed that the use of SVS on a head-up display (HUD) improves fl ight performance and pilot situation awareness, and reduces mental workload ( 12 , 13 , 17 ). The use of EVS in HUDs has also been demonstrated to reduce mental workload for pilots ( 2 , 9 ) as compared to situations in which such technology is not present.
F UTURE CONCEPTS FOR the National Airspace System include cockpit technologies to support fl ight safety through improved terrain and traffi c awareness. A subset of these technologies includes synthetic and enhanced vision systems (SVS and EVS) for pilot use ( 4 ) . Synthetic vision provides a " view " of the outside world to a fl ight crew by rendering computer-generated scenes based on terrain databases and global positioning system information. Enhanced vision presents an actual out-of-cockpit view using a sensor-based forward-looking infrared camera. The goal of SVS and EVS displays in the aircraft cockpit is to reduce the incidence of lowvisibility accidents ( 12 ) . Previously, it has been confi rmed that the use of SVS on a head-up display (HUD) improves fl ight performance and pilot situation awareness, and reduces mental workload ( 12 , 13 , 17 ) . The use of EVS in HUDs has also been demonstrated to reduce mental workload for pilots ( 2 , 9 ) as compared to situations in which such technology is not present.
Since the use of both SVS and EVS concepts in the same HUD or head-down display (HDD) has been recommended for terrain awareness and to ensure the integrity of visual information ( 4 ) , some studies have investigated the performance effects of integrated displays ( 8 , 16 , 18 ) . While the research cited above revealed individual benefi ts for these displays, Schnell et al. ( 16 ) found that the inset of EVS features in a SVS image on a HDD did not improve fl ight performance. Kim and Kaber ( 8 ) also demonstrated that the combination of a SVS and EVS in a HUD degraded fl ight performance during the fi nal landing phase. These unexpected fi ndings may be attributable to the fact that the design of such displays obscures other important primary fl ight information features when integrated in existing cockpit HDDs and/or HUDs. While these new technologies provide pilots with access to information that may not be visible with traditional fl ight instrumentation, the presentation of this additional information in HUDs may serve to produce visual display clutter ( 11 , 19 ) . We defi ne display clutter as the unintended effect of presenting visual imagery that obscures or confuses other information or is redundant or lacks relevance to the task at hand.
With this in mind, several studies have been conducted to develop measures of display clutter ( 7 ) . The primary limitations of these studies include: 1) clutter is often defi ned in terms of other constructs, such as human performance, which means in order to know whether a display is " cluttered " , one must conduct an empirical evaluation as well as defi ne performance thresholds indicative of the occurrence of clutter; 2) any quantitative measures of clutter have been based on only one or two physical display properties such as density ( 5 , 14 , 15 ) and feature size ( 10 ) , yet consideration of results across studies indicates that many characteristics AVIATION DISPLAY CLUTTER -KIM ET AL. may combine together to create clutter; and 3) the relation of multidimensional models of display clutter to performance has not be quantifi ed. Since there are numerous measurable display properties that might describe display clutter (e.g., contrast of features, percent occlusion of features, percent overall density, and luminance) and subjective pilot perceptions may also be useful for quantifying clutter, existing measures do not provide for a comprehensive assessment of the clutter construct for complex display technologies like the SVS and EVS ( 7 ) . Thus, there is a need for a multidimensional measure of clutter capturing a combination of the above factors that can be applied to information displays for evaluation and/or comparison of new designs with existing designs, certifi cation of designs, and to provide a basis for systems acquisitions. Such measures may involve a vector mapping of display attributes into a single scalar of " clutter. " Related to this need, from a design perspective, it is important to determine whether clutter is an actual quality of displays that may lead to performance problems or if clutter is simply a " catchall " term for a set of display attributes that directly dictate performance.
Regarding the subjective perception of display clutter, Kaber et al. ( 7 ) investigated the effect of HUD features, including a SVS, EVS, a " highway-in-the sky " (tunnel), traffi c collision avoidance system (TCAS) icons, and the amount of basic fl ight information on experienced pilot perceptions of clutter (this study appeared in the 2009 volume of this Journal). Clutter was defi ned as the presence of irrelevant information or obscuration of relevant information in a display. They found that the greater the number of information features and visual density, the higher the perceived clutter ratings. Kaber et al. ( 7 ) also conducted a psychological decomposition of the phenomenon of clutter in terms of underlying HUD display qualities. Expert pilots viewed images of HUD confi gurations, rating clutter for each image and the utility of pairs of terms for describing clutter, during a simulated landing. Based on regression and factor analyses, a concise language (set of terms) was identifi ed as useful for assessing aviation display clutter, including " redundant/orthogonal, " " monochromatic/colorful, " " salient/not salient, " " safe/ unsafe, " and " dense/sparse. " In addition to this, Alexander et al. ( 1 ) identifi ed bottom-up (data-driven) and top-down (knowledge-driven) factors in pilot perceptions of display clutter. These studies provided a basis for defi ning aviation display clutter in terms of display information features and perceived display qualities, as well as a foundation for developing a multidimensional measure of display clutter. Limitations of this research included use of small pilot sample sizes, testing focused on highly experienced pilots (some with prior EVS and SVS time), the use of static display images versus a dynamic fl ight simulation to identify which display features drive perceived clutter under specifi c conditions, and a lack of pilot performance data to establish the importance of perceived clutter in fl ight control. Beyond this, there remains a need for further understanding of relationships among subjective perceptions of clutter, quantitative measures of visual display properties, fl ight performance, fl ight conditions, and pilot characteristics.
The objectives of the present research were to: 1) defi ne and test a multidimensional measure of perceived display clutter; 2) assess the infl uence of pilot experience, HUD confi guration/classifi cation, fl ight segment, and fl ight workload on pilot perceptions of display clutter, cognitive load, and actual fl ight task performance; 3) predict subjective perceptions of HUD clutter in terms of objective measures of visual display properties, including luminance, target-to-background contrast, feature occlusion, and visual density; and 4) develop models of pilot performance based on the subjective and objective measures of display clutter. With these objectives in mind, we expected pilot ratings of the dimensions of clutter to be consistent with overall perceived clutter (i.e., the new multidimensional measure addressed display characteristics underlying clutter) [Hypothesis (H) 1]; high experience pilots to be less sensitive to display clutter and to provide lower clutter and workload ratings for displays than medium or low experience pilots, and to produce less variable fl ight performance (H2); " high " clutter display conditions to yield higher clutter ratings and perceived workload along with greater performance variability (H3); " low " clutter displays to also lead to greater perceived workload and pilot fl ight control variability, as a result of a possible lack of information relevant to fl ight tasks (H4); high fl ight workload to yield higher perceived cognitive workload (H5); basic visual display properties to be signifi cant for predicting calculated clutter scores for both nominal (no crosswinds) and off-nominal (extreme crosswinds) fl ight conditions (H6); and pilot control behavior in various segments of an approach to be predicted or classifi ed based on both subjective perceptions of dimensions of display clutter (e.g., density, feature similarity and clarity, dynamics) and objective measures of visual display properties (e.g., brightness, contrast, feature occlusion) (H7).
METHODS

Subjects
Eighteen current commercial airline pilots with no prior HUD experience participated in the experiment. In order to investigate the effects of fl ight experience on perceptions of clutter, pilots were recruited to represent three groups: The pilots consisted of 16 men and 2 women, ranging in age from 23 to 51 yr (mean 5 40.4 yr). The total fl ight hours for the pilots ranged from 1500 to 20,900 h (mean 5 8947.8 h).
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Materials
A multidimensional measure of display clutter was developed for the study. The set of display descriptor terms selected by pilots in our preceding study ( 7 ) were used as anchors in a collection of bipolar subjective rating scales covering the underlying dimensions of clutter, including " redundancy (orthogonal/redundant), " " colorfulness (monochromatic/colorful), " " feature salience (salient/not salient), " " feature dynamics (static/ dynamic), " " feature variability (monotonous/variable), " and " global density (sparse/dense). " The scales were integrated into an overall clutter index, which required pilots to rank the importance of each dimension for characterizing HUD clutter (in context) and to rate displays on each scale. Pilots were provided with detailed defi nitions of the clutter descriptor terms, as well as synonyms, as a basis for these rankings and ratings. The ranking and ratings for specifi c display confi gurations were combined in an overall clutter score (rankweighted sum of ratings across dimensions). This measurement approach was very similar to the design of measures examining other psychological phenomenon, such as the NASA-Task Load Index (TLX) for measuring subjective mental workload ( 6 ) .
The Integration Flight Deck (IFD) at NASA Langley was used to present the simulation. In the study, pilots were asked to fl y a standard instrument landing system approach to Runway 16R at Reno-Tahoe International airport. Each approach was divided into three segments of fl ight, including: 1) initial approach fi x at the PYRAM intersection to glide slope (G/S) intercept; 2) intercept to just inside the fi nal approach fi x (FAF) at DICEY; and 3) from the end of the preceding segment to decision height, either as published or EVS minimums (as appropriate for the HUD confi gurations; Federal Aviation Regulation 91.175c). The fi rst segment required straight and level fl ight and confi guration of the simulator for landing. The second and third segments required tracking the G/S to decision height. Once a pilot called out a decision, the approach was terminated.
Independent Variables
The independent variables for the experiment included the HUD confi guration. Thirty-two different HUD confi gurations studied by Kaber et al. ( 7 ) were rank ordered based on previous measures and predictions of expert pilot ratings of clutter. For the present study, the top 20% of these HUDs were classifi ed as " high clutter, " the middle 20% as " medium clutter, " and the lowest 20% as " low clutter. " From each of these groups, three target displays were selected to represent unique HUD feature sets within each group (e.g., the " high " clutter group included a display with EVS, SVS, tunnel, and primary fl ight display symbology active; the " low " clutter group included a display with all information features toggled " off " save the primary fl ight display symbology) for a total of nine test displays. Fig. 1 shows the nine HUD confi gurations selected across the three clutter groups.
Dependent Measures
Pilot rankings of the various dimensions of clutter for describing HUDs were collected after pilot training on the IFD and fl ight scenario. Subjective ratings of overall perceived display clutter (on a scale from " low " 5 1 to " high " 5 20) and ratings on the underlying dimensions of clutter were collected at the close of each fl ight segment. These measures were later used to calculate clutter scores, which are rank-weighted sums of ratings across the six clutter sub-dimensions. We recorded pilot AVIATION DISPLAY CLUTTER -KIM ET AL.
ratings of workload at the same time using the NASA-TLX. We also recorded pilot performance in each segment, including root mean square error (RMSE) in fl ight altitude and speed control, as well as vertical and horizontal deviations from the fl ight path. The vertical deviations were measured as departures from G/S and horizontal deviations were measured as variance from the localizer (LOC) on the approach.
In addition to the dependent measures presented above, measurements were collected on a set of visual properties for the HUDs used in the experiment in order to test Hypothesis 7. Based on the previous research on quantitative measure of clutter ( 3 , 5 , 14 ) , we expected display properties, such as the average contrast of iconic features (e.g., airspeed and altitude indicators) to noniconic features (SVS/EVS graphics), percent occlusion of iconic features by non-iconic features, and percent overall density and luminance to drive pilot perceptions of certain abstract display properties. Consequently, basic visual properties of HUDs were used to predict the calculated clutter scores resulting from the multidimensional subjective measure. With this in mind, we developed a display image analysis software application ( " PixelAnalyzer 1.0 " ) to measure objective visual properties for all HUD confi gurations in advance of the experiment.
Screenshot images of the HUDs were created from videos captured using the IFD simulator during the last 10 s of each of the three segments of fl ight. There were two sets of videos, one to capture iconic information in the displays (bank angle indicator, LOC, G/S, speed indicator, etc.) and another to capture non-iconic visuals (SVS and/or EVS imagery). The PixelAnalyzer software calculated the various response measures for the iconic and non-iconic layers of each display as well as the combined image by examining the properties of each and every pixel. Contrast was calculated as the average difference between the brightness of pixels as part of the iconic imagery versus the non-iconic imagery. Occlusion was calculated as the percentage of non-iconic pixels also occupied by iconic pixels. Display density was calculated as the overall number of active pixels for the combined iconic and non-iconic images divided by the total number of pixels available in the display. Luminance for each HUD was measured using a hand-held photometer.
Procedure
The experiment was conducted after obtaining Institutional Review Board approval for the research. In the experiment, there were six pilots recruited for each of three experience groups (low, medium, and high). The group sample size was estimated based on the variance in HUD clutter ratings we observed in our prior study ( 7 ) and the number of display conditions tested in the present investigation. The experiment followed a mixed design with two between-subject variables, experience group and HUD clutter group, and the two withinsubject variables, leg of fl ight and level of workload.
All combinations of the between and within-subjects variables were counterbalanced across pilots and trials as part of the experiment. Two pilots from each experience group were assigned to each display group. Thus, each display group (low, medium, and high clutter) included six pilots. Each pilot was asked to fl y the simulator in six trials with three involving no wind (low workload) and three involving crosswind conditions (high workload). In each trial, three different HUD confi gurations from a given clutter group were presented to pilots. Each phase (leg) of fl ight required pilots to use a different display. Pilots were exposed to all orders of the three HUDs across trials under both low and high workload conditions.
The experimental protocol involved an initial briefi ng of subjects on the objectives of the study. This was followed by an informed consent of pilots to the research protocol and a demographic survey for recording pilot experience and prior use of SVS or EVS technologies. Pilots were then presented with a briefi ng on the HUD features, fl ight scenario, and fl ight instructions. Following this briefi ng, pilots were required to complete two practice trials in order to familiarize them with the IFD simulator, including the HUD content, and the fl ight scenario. Pilots were then asked to rank the relative importance of the workload demand components, as part of the NASA-TLX, to the fl ight task and the relevance of the pairs of display descriptor terms for characterizing clutter in the HUD based on the practice trial confi guration. The defi nitions of descriptor terms for NASA-TLX workload factors and perceived clutter were also provided.
Subsequently, pilots were required to complete the six experimental trials. The simulator was frozen at the end of each of the sequential legs and pilots were asked to provide ratings of the workload factors and the semantic pairs of clutter descriptor terms, as well as overall perceived clutter. Thus, the experiment included a total of 108 trials across all pilots (18 pilots by 6 trials) and 324 observations (108 trials by three legs) on perceived workload, ratings of the dimensions of clutter, and overall perceived clutter.
RESULTS
Multidimensional Measure of Display Clutter
Correlation analyses were conducted to identify whether pilot ratings on the underlying dimensions of clutter were consistent with overall perceived clutter ratings. It was expected that the new multidimensional measure of clutter targeted display characteristics infl uential in perceptions of clutter; that is, ratings across dimensions would trend in a similar manner and with overall perceived clutter. Results revealed signifi cant positive linear relations of " colorfulness, " " dynamics, " " variability, " and " density " ratings with overall clutter. However, " redundancy " and " saliency " were found to be negatively related. Table I shows the Pearson coefficients for the subscale and overall clutter ratings and the anchors of the various scales.
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On this basis, an overall clutter index was formulated by integrating the pilot ratings across all scales [including reversing ratings on " redundancy " and " saliency " (for which maximum scale values were given negative ratings)]. Calculated clutter scores were then generated by multiplying pilot rankings of dimensions with ratings for each HUD and were found to be highly correlated with overall perceived display clutter ratings ( r 5 0.77, P , 0.0001). These results indicated ratings among the dimensions of clutter were consistent and that the multidimensional measure was valid for describing pilot experiences of clutter.
Overall Clutter Ratings
A series of repeated measures ANOVAs were conducted to assess the effects of pilot experience level (low, medium, or high), HUD confi guration (low, medium, or high clutter), fl ight task workload level (low, high), and fl ight segment Regarding the effects of experience, counter to expectation, Duncan's Multiple Range tests indicated that low and medium experience pilots tended to provide lower clutter ratings than high experience pilots. In line with the hypothesis (H1 ), a post hoc test on the HUD confi guration effect indicated that low clutter confi gurations were associated with lower clutter ratings than the high clutter confi gurations. Although not statistically signifi cant, the medium clutter confi gurations were associated with clutter ratings falling in between the low and high clutter confi gurations. However, ANOVA results revealed a signifi cant interaction effect of fl ight experience by HUD confi guration on the clutter ratings [F(4,44) 5 3.122, P 5 0.024]. As shown in Fig. 2 , low experience pilots rated the low clutter displays as more cluttered than the medium and higher clutter displays, perhaps because these displays lacked critical relevant information for the fl ight task. Alternatively, medium and high experience pilots provided higher ratings for medium and high clutter displays than low clutter displays. This fi nding suggested the perceptions of higher experience pilots were more consistent with the predefi ned groups of HUDs in terms of clutter
Q1
TABLE I. CORRELATION OF SUBSCALE WITH OVERALL CLUTTER RATINGS AND DESCRIPTOR TERMS USED AS SCALE ANCHORS.
Subscales
Correlation features. In line with expectation (H6 ), the crosswind condition as a fl ight task workload manipulation was associated with higher clutter ratings than the no-wind condition.
Perceived Workload
The NASA-TLX scores revealed a marginally significant effect of pilot experience [F(2,45) 5 2.929, P 5 0.064]. Post hoc tests indicated, contrary to the hypothesis (H2 ), that low experience pilots tended to rate workload lower than medium experience pilots. A signifi cant effect of display confi guration was also found [F(2,45) 5 7.911, P 5 0.001]. Duncan's post hoc tests indicated medium clutter confi gurations were associated with lower workload ratings than the low and high clutter confi gurations. Fig. 3 shows that the medium clutter confi guration produced lower workload scores than the high and low clutter confi gurations. Even though low clutter displays produced lower clutter ratings, they may have posed higher workload for pilots because of the lack of information features with potential relevance to fl ight tasks. The high workload ratings for the high clutter displays were attributed to a surplus of (or redundant) information features. In general, the medium clutter display group condition appeared to achieve a balance with moderate clutter ratings and the lowest workload ratings.
The effects of fl ight workload were found to be signifi cant [F(1,45) 5 10.945, P 5 0.002], with the high AVIATION DISPLAY CLUTTER -KIM ET AL. workload condition producing higher scores than the low workload condition. A marginally signifi cant interaction between pilot experience and workload level was also revealed [F(2,45) 5 3.023, P 5 0.059], indicating that the high experience pilots were less sensitive to the workload manipulation according to NASA-TLX scores. 
Flight Performance
Pilot fl ight performance was assessed in terms of the degree of variability of fl ight path control relative to identifi ed targets in various segments of the landing approach. Specifi cally the degree of centrality of the distribution (kurtosis) of horizontal deviations was calculated for all fl ight segments and the distribution of vertical deviations was calculated in those segments following intercept (Segments 2 and 3) to evaluate the effects of pilot experience, HUD confi guration, and fl ight task workload. ANOVA results revealed signifi cant main effects of display confi guration on vertical fl ight control stability [F(2,45) 5 3.533, P 5 0.038], indicating that the low clutter confi guration was associated with less stable control than the medium clutter confi guration. The interaction between display confi guration and workload level was marginally signifi cant [F(2,45) 5 3.191, P 5 0.051].
In Fig. 4A , it can be seen that the low workload condition was associated with less stable control when pilots used the low and high display clutter confi gurations as compared to the high workload condition. The low workload condition was associated with higher stable control when pilots used the medium clutter HUD AVIATION DISPLAY CLUTTER -KIM ET AL. confi gurations. There was also a signifi cant effect of fl ight segment on the ability to maintain the vertical position [F(1,45) 5 6.254, P 5 0.014] and Segment 2 yielded lower stable control than Segment 3. Pilots may have been more concerned with accurate fl ight path control as they approached the runway. Finally, the interaction between fl ight segment and display confi guration was signifi cant [F(2,45) 5 8.514, P 5 0.001]. While Segment 2 was associated with less stable control than Segment 3 in the low and high display clutter confi gurations, Segment 2 was associated with higher stable control than Segment 3 in the medium confi guration clutter condition (see Fig. 4B ).
Lateral fl ight performance (horizontal deviation) revealed a signifi cant main effect of display confi guration [F(2,45) 5 14.51, P , 0.001]. A post hoc analysis indicated the low clutter confi gurations were associated with less stable control than the medium clutter confi gurations, which were associated with less stable control than the high clutter confi guration. The main effects of pilot experience and fl ight segment were not signifi cant. The interaction between fl ight segment and display confi guration was marginally signifi cant [F(4,90) 5 2.130, P 5 0.083] (see Fig. 4C ).
In general, pilot experience did not prove to be significant in the fl ight performance measures. An interaction of the HUD confi guration and segment of fl ight was highly signifi cant for vertical path deviations and marginally signifi cant for lateral control. A main effect of display appeared for both measures, but fl ight segment was only signifi cant for the vertical path deviations.
There was a clear trend for the extremes of display clutter to cause less stable performance. Low clutter displays led to unstable vertical path control, attributable to a lack of critical information features. The high clutter displays produced less stable performance, attributable to redundant fl ight information, and the majority of pilots commented in post-experiment interviews that the displays were " cognitively complex. " In general, the medium clutter HUDs appeared to be superior to low and high clutter displays for performance across all other conditions. Regarding horizontal deviations, the more information included in the display, the more stable path control was. For both measures (vertical and horizontal deviations), pilot control variability appeared to decrease signifi cantly inside the FAF (Segment 3) as compared to between the G/S intercept and FAF (Segment 2), possibly due to concentration on vertical path deviations relative to landing.
Modeling of HUD Clutter Scores in Terms of Visual Properties
Based on the multiple dimensions (subscales) of the new clutter score ( 7 ), the measure was expected to be more sensitive to differences in visual display properties than overall ratings of perceived clutter. The four display property measurements (contrast, occlusion, density, and lumens) determined with the PixelAnalyzer software were used to structure a linear equation to model and predict values of the clutter index derived from the multidimensional subjective measure. Two separate models were formulated; one for the lowworkload (no crosswind) condition and one for the high-workload (crosswind) condition. It was expected that the crosswind condition would cause greater local density of visual features in the HUD (e.g., the crosswind would drive the fl ight path marker group toward the altitude and speed tapes at the periphery of the display) and pilots would give higher ratings of clutter. The models for both fl ight workload conditions were statistically signifi cant (R 2 5 0.33, P , 0.0001 for low workload; R 2 5 0.18, P , 0.0001 for high workload) in predicting clutter index values. Model parameters, including display lumens, contrast, occlusion, and density, were revealed by t -tests to all be signifi cant predictors ( P , 0.05) of clutter score except for occlusion under the high fl ight workload condition. Table II shows the magnitude and directions of all model predictor terms along with the t -statistics and signifi cance levels for both the low and the high workload models.
The complete models for estimating clutter scores, based on the measures of HUD properties from the image analyses, are as follows:
Clutter Score (for no crosswind condition) 5 29.26 -12.29 * lumen -10.38 * contrast 1 1.12 * occlusion 1 15.69 * density Clutter Score (for crosswind condition) 5 39.77 -7.75 * lumen -8.70 * contrast 1 9.87 * density
In general, decreases in display lumens and contrast and increases in occlusion and density caused increases in clutter scores. Average active pixel count (density), lumens, and contrast for the HUDs appeared to account for the greatest portions of variability in the calculated 
clutter scores. The density of active pixels occupying available pixel spaces was the largest contributor and this was expected based on pilot ratings of the various dimensions of clutter during the experimental trials. The contribution of occlusion to the clutter index was not as strong as was expected. It is possible that this was due to a narrow stroke width of the SVS, EVS, and tunnel graphical features in the display confi gurations. The relatively low R-squared values for the models were in line with our fi ndings from a previous study ( 1 ) . We contended that pilot perceptions of display clutter appeared to be driven by both " bottom-up " (visual property) and " top-down " (pilot goal and task knowledge) factors. It is possible that a model integrating both HUD visual property information, like that above, and piloting contextual factors may account for greater variability in clutter scores.
Predicting Pilot Performance Based on Clutter and NASA-TLX Scores
Based on prior defi nitions of the clutter construct and research assessing the relationship of unidimensional measures of clutter with performance, it was expected that pilot control behavior could be predicted in terms of subjective perceptions of display clutter (clutter scores) and cognitive workload (NASA-TLX), simulated fl ight conditions (display confi guration, segment, and fl ight workload), and HUD visual properties (contrast, occlusion, luminance, and density). We developed regression models to predict the fl ight performance measures, including vertical and horizontal deviations, in terms of display clutter and TLX scores. It should be noted here that since there were signifi cant individual differences in pilot ratings of the dimensions of clutter and workload demand components, both sets of ratings were normalized to ensure consistent scaling across subjects for predicting performance. The scores were converted to standardized z-scores (i.e., z-clutter score and z-TLX score) for all 18 data points (3 segments 3 6 test trials) recorded on each pilot. On the basis of the above ANOVA results, we further hypothesized the relationship of performance with the TLX score would be linear and the relation of performance with the clutter score was expected to be a second order polynomial (inverted " U " shape with low and high levels of clutter yielding degraded performance).
For each regression model, graphical analysis and diagnostic tests were conducted on the residuals to assess the normality assumption. Residual tests revealed the need for transformations of the vertical and horizontal RMSE responses in order for the normality assumption to be upheld. Log transformations were applied to both response measures.
Results revealed signifi cant linear relationships between the log-transformed RMSE responses and perceived workload (TLX) (R 2 5 0.024, P 5 0.024, and R 2 5 0.01, P 5 0.068 for vertical and horizontal deviation RMSEs, respectively), indicating pilot performance error increases at a relatively constant rate as perceived workload increases. However, there were signifi cant second order polynomial relationships between the clutter scores and performance measures (LOC control and G/S control) (R 2 5 0.037, P 5 0.018, and R 2 5 0.033, P 5 0.005 for vertical and horizontal deviation RMSEs, respectively). Low and high clutter scores were associated with increased performance errors. Low display clutter was indicative of a lack of critical information in the HUD for fl ight control while high clutter scores were indicative of redundant information leading to fl ight path control problems.
Although some of the models of pilot performance based on perceived clutter and workload were significant, the R 2 values were quite low. This suggested that other factors might be affecting pilot performance beyond clutter and fl ight task workload. Consequently, additional regression models, including other pilot, task, and system factors, were developed. The set of predictors was expanded to include the experiment fl ight conditions, pilot experience, levels of display clutter, fl ight segments, and levels of task workload along with visual display properties (contrast, occlusion, luminance, and density). A step-wise regression modeling procedure, with backward elimination of insignifi cant ( P . 0.05) predictors, was conducted for each performance measure. Some predictors were not included in models due to multicollinearity among variables. Model diagnostics were also conducted to ensure residuals conformed with the normality assumption. The best-fi t regression models for each performance measure were selected based on maximum R 2 values. Table III shows the best-fi t models.
As can be noted from the table, no model of pilot performance yielded an R 2 value greater than 0.38. Again, the results suggested that there might still be other individual, task, environment, and system factors infl uencing fl ight path control in conjunction with display clutter and pilot cognitive load. Additional research is needed to identify other factors that may interact with clutter to predict pilot performance.
DISCUSSION
The present study achieved the objectives of developing a new multidimensional measure of display clutter and investigating the relationships among perceived and objective measures of clutter, workload, and fl ight performance. Specifi cally, calculated clutter scores were found to be highly correlated with overall perceived clutter ratings. This supported our hypothesis (H1) that the new multidimensional measure of clutter would have internal consistency. The clutter score was also correlated with cognitive load, which shared an opposite relationship with pilot performance, supporting construct validity. Contrary to expectation (H2), experiment results indicated that high experience pilots were more sensitive to display clutter and were more accurate and consistent in judging the occurrence of clutter (imagery obscuring or confusing other information). This also suggests that fl ight experience may support pilots in AVIATION DISPLAY CLUTTER -KIM ET AL. extracting relevant information from displays and the ability to judge when information is extraneous (i.e., clutter). Across workload and performance measures, we found negative effects of low and high clutter displays, which indicated some optimal amount of HUD information may exist in terms of information overload and support for fl ight path control. This was in agreement with our hypotheses (H3 and H4). As expected, the crosswind conditions (high fl ight workload) were not a signifi cant factor for high experience pilots (H5).
To address H6, we developed multiple linear regression models of clutter scores based on HUD visual properties. Software-based analysis of HUD images yielded visual property results that proved to be predictive of clutter scores. This indicates that pilot perceptions of clutter in new HUD designs can be projected based, in part, on low-level display characteristics. Top-down factors, such as the information feature content and task relevance also need to be considered in such models. Finally, in agreement with H7, we found that both normalized clutter and NASA-TLX scores were signifi cant predictors of pilot performance (vertical and horizontal deviation measures) in the various segments of the landing approach. The best-fi tting model of pilot performance in clutter was a second order polynomial. A linear model best described the relationship of cognitive load to performance. Unfortunately, all models had very low R 2 values, indicating that many other factors infl uence fl ight path control in conjunction with display clutter and pilot cognitive load. The predictive utility of the models of pilot performance based on clutter scores support identifi cation of a clutter threshold limit value for indicating when pilot performance degradations might occur. There is a need to develop more complete models of pilot performance with various HUD confi gurations by integrating other contextual (task, environment, and pilot) variables with clutter and cognitive load measures in order to support effective alternative design selection.
Several limitations of related prior research ( 7 ) were resolved in this study. First, a larger sample of pilots was used in comparison with the Kaber et al. ( 7 ) study. A larger number of observations on pilot perceptions of clutter served to increase the accuracy in estimation of mean responses and variability in ratings for various HUD confi gurations (low, medium, and high clutter) as well as the sensitivity and reliability of the statistical test results. Second, pilots were recruited systematically based on experience levels, thereby increasing the generalizability of the results of the new multidimensional model of clutter to the commercial pilot population. Finally, a high-fi delity fl ight simulation was used as opposed to static HUD images in order to assess the effects of different display features on perceived clutter. This approach represented a closer approximation of actual fl ight and allowed us to examine the relationship of perceived clutter with pilot performance. One caveat to the current research is that we did not use a full-motion fl ight simulator for the experiment; however, few pilots directly commented on the absence of kinesthetic cues or suggested a potential infl uence on their evaluations of display clutter.
The results of this research, including the multidimensional measure of clutter and model of perceived clutter in terms of visual display properties, are expected to be applicable for evaluation of a range of aviation system display concepts beyond SVS and EVS HUDs. It is expected that other researchers might make use of the measure in other fl ight simulation studies along with pilot performance measures. With further cross-validation with pilot workload and performance metrics, the measure might also be used as a basis for new avionics display certifi cation and systems acquisitions by airlines, etc. One direction of future work would be to apply the new multidimensional subjective measure of clutter for evaluating air traffi c management support display technologies for the occurrence of clutter and to assess the reliability of the measurement outcomes. 
